Mass Intentions
Saturday, Feb. 9- St. Mary
Rosary 4:00 p.m, Mass 4:30 pm
Mary Ann Nestleroad
by Doug & Vicky Miller
Sunday, Feb. 10 - St. Ann
Rosary 8:40 a.m., Mass 9:00 a.m.
Bernard & Wilma Fisher by Teresa
Wortman
Monday, Feb. 11 - St. Mary
Mass 9:00 a.m.
Vocations

CHURCH OFFICE HRS
Tues. 8:30 a.m. —12:30 p.m.
Phone: 740-754-2221
saintann@columbus.rr.com
BULLETIN ANNOUNCMENTS

Please submit by Mon. 10 A.M. Either
email or phone your submission or
place it in the basket at Mass. Phone:
828-2594
Email address: sheim-

er@localnet.com.
SHUT-INS / HOSPITALIZED / ILL
For correspondence to shut-ins, etc. please
contact Cathy McDaniel at 454-2137.

PRAYER FOR OUR
MILITARY
Let us pray for our brothers and sisters
as they go forth with courage and
determination to face the forces of
violence, weapons of destruction and
hearts filled with hate. We pray, Lord,
that you preserve the members of our
Army, Navy, Marines, Coast Guard and
Air Force from all harm. Amen.

Making the Sign of the Cross
helps us remember
the Passion of our Lord
Mass Intentions
Just mark an envelope
"Mass Intentions" and
drop it in the collection
basket with the name
of whom the Mass is
to be offered and include
your name.

Mass Readings for Next Sunday,
February 17, 2019
Jeremiah 17:5-8
1 Corinthians 15:12, 16-20
Luke 6:17, 20-26

Divine Mercy Reflections from
St. Faustina’s Diary
Jesus said: My daughter, if I demand
through you that people revere My
mercy, you should be the first to distinguish yourself by this confidence in
My mercy. I demand from you deeds
of mercy, which are to arise out of
love for Me. You are to show mercy to
your neighbors always and everywhere. You must not shrink from this
or try to excuse or absolve yourself
from it. (Diary 742)
******************************
I have opened My Heart as a living
fountain of mercy. Let all souls draw
life from it. Let them approach this sea
of mercy with great trust. Sinners will
attain justification, and the just will be
confirmed in good. Whoever places
his trust in My mercy will be filled with
My divine peace at the hour of
death (Diary,1520).

PLEASE REMEMBER THE
FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS:
Vivian Grady, Ted Paulus, Pat Powers,
Peggy Franks, Christine Wagner, Tracy Beale, Margarie Reeves, Sue
McClanahan-Pepper, Jodi Morrison,
Rose Fohrman, Edyn Dickson, Becky
Fouts, Wesson James, Teresa Daughtery, Clarice Durtschi, Nick Durtschi,
Tom Lockhard, Marty Watson, Karen
Miller, BJ Angelo, Charlotte Jones,
Ellen Alheim, Rylee Warner, Gretchen
Boerner, Eli Murphy, Ron Miller, Amara Larrison, Teagan Welen, Sara Hopper, Melody Purkey, Clark Watson,
Lynn Seward, Steve Woytko, Craig
Harple, Kevin Kenily, Dakota Miller,
Robert Thomas, Sarah Ludinich, Kristi
Larimer, Michelle Merry, Bob & Ann
Smeltzer, Jerry McGee, Debbie Lovensheimer, Cheryl Trego, Lisa Adornetto, Greg Steinmetz, Don Nichols,
Sue Lawler, Charles Jones, Emma Berry, Owen Graham family
Refresh them Lord, with your healing grace.
Please submit names of those who need
our prayers. As health improves, let us
know to remove the name.

Stewardship Report
Year July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019

Food Pantry — Our local food pantry
is in need of baked beans, peanut
butter, cereal and canned meats
to distribute to families. Please
be generous to those in need.
Remember our family goal
of one food item per week.
If you want a tax statement for your
income taxes please complete the
form in the back of the church and
place it in the collection basket

January 26 & 27 2019
TOTAL COLLECTION: $ 2,408.00
Prop of Faith $ 45, Candles $ 3
WEEKLY GOAL
ACTUAL COLLECTION
Variance
Year to Date Goal
Actual Year to Date
Year to Date Variance

$ 2,400.00
$ 2,408.00
+ $
8.00
$ 72,000.00
$ 86,043.37
+ $ 14,043.37

My Lord and my God!

St Valentine was a priest in Rome. The emperor demanded that he renounce
his faith. When he refused he was beaten with clubs, stoned and then
beheaded on February 14 about the year 270.
In 496 Pope Gelasius marked February 14th as a celebration
of his martyrdom. He is the Patron Saint of affianced couples,
engaged couples, happy marriages, love, epilepsy, fainting,
travelers, young people and bee keepers.
In all, there are about a dozen St. Valentines. The saint we
celebrate on February 14 is known as St. Valentine of Rome.
His skull is on display in the Basilica of Santa Maria in Rome.
Other bits of his skeleton can be found in the Ireland,
Czech Republic, Ireland, Scotland, England and France.

Did you know we have two facebook groups/pages?
-because we have two
distinct needs.
The original page, St Mary’s Mattingly Settlement—
St Ann Dresden, is for outreach,
evangelization, etc.
The other group, St Ann &
St Mary Parish Family is an inhouse page. It’s for members of
our parish.
Anyone can post on the parishpage. Feel free to post prayer requests, Praise God items, scripture
verses, reminders about upcoming
events, anything of interest to our
parish family.
Prayer requests can get a much
quicker response by posting them
on this page instead of waiting to
read them in the bulletin.
Both pages can help us grow in
our faith.
The parish group is a closed
group. That means you have to
request to join it. The posts can
only be seen by members of the
group.
To join, go to the group St Ann &
St Mary Parish Family and click the
join group button in the upper
right of the screen.
Elaine Bell and Christa Hutton are
the administrators of the parish
group. After you send a request
to join they’ll accept you and you
may start reading and posting on
the page!
Steve Smeltzer is the administrator
of the original, outreach page. He
is the person who posts those
wonderful aerial pictures of St
Mary.
Thank you Steve, Christa and
Elaine for handling these pages
and helping us grow in our faith!
Lord have mercy on me.

Pope Francis has appointed
Bishop Robert J. Brennan,
auxiliary bishop of the
Diocese of Rockville Centre,
New York, as the 12 th bishop
of the Diocese of Columbus.
He will succeed
Bishop Frederick Campbell,
Bishop Brennan, 56, will be installed
as Bishop Campbell’s successor on
Friday, March 29 at Columbus St.
Joseph Cathedral. The pope has
appointed Bishop Campbell, who has
been bishop of Columbus for 14
years, to serve as apostolic administrator of the diocese until then.
Bishop Campbell’s 75 th birthday was
on Aug. 5, 2018. The church’s Code
of Canon Law requires that bishops
submit a letter of resignation to the
pope on reaching age 75. Bishop
Campbell did so last year.
“I am deeply grateful for all the wonderful support and help that I have
enjoyed as bishop of Columbus
among all the faithful – the clergy, the
laity – the many projects that we completed and the many ways by which
we shared our faith through these
years,” Bishop Campbell said.
You can view some videos of
Bishop Brennan on youtube.com

Be the reason someone
smiles today.

2019 Catholic Women’s
Conference, Feb 16
It’s not too late to register at
www.columbuscatholicwomen.com
There will be a FREE bus again this
year. It will leave the St. Nicholas
Church parking lot at 6:15 am.
To reserve your seat on the bus either
sign the sheet in the back of the
churches or contact Phyllis V. at
740-754-3331 / 740-819-5660.
The conference is in the same building as last year but the name has
changed. It’s now called Kasich Hall—
not Cardinal Hall. This may cause
some confusion as all materials read
Cardinal Hall.

Catholic Men’s Ministry
All men are invited
February 11 at 7:30
at St. Ann, Dresden
We will be offering special intentions
this month for fallen away Catholics,
if you have a loved one or friend who
has left the Church, and also to
end abortion.
Please come and pray for them.
We will start with Eucharistic Exposition, Benediction, prayer, and Gospel
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Light refreshments will be served. Feel free to
bring a refreshment to share.
Come, join us and feel the Grace of
God and take it back to your family
and Parish. Remember there is
strength in numbers, let’s see how
many men we can get to answer the
call of God. Bring a friend!

Women’s Bible Study
Tuesday, February 19
6 pm
at St. Mary’s Family life Center
This meeting will be to continue
planning and organizing a study on
“Women of the Church” which will
begin in March. The study will be
available in face to face and on-line
formats.
All women of the parish are welcome and encouraged to attend this
meeting. Whether you would like to
help lead or be an active participant,
your input and ideas are needed and
valuable!
Questions-call or text Karen 740-607-0798.

2019 Catholic Men's
Conference, Feb 23
Register at
www.catholicmensministry.com
There will be two buses: one from
Zanesville, one from Newark.
St. Thomas contact
Amanda Zurface, 740 453-3301
Blessed Sacrament contact
Dave Bonifant 740 763-4647

